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MY EXPERIENCE IN DANCING.
As the season for ail kinds of revelry

and merry-making la now s, ith us, and
the young people of the ;iurches are
subject to many temptations, I have
thought that a littie of my experience
miglit tend to put some on their guard
against the fasionable amusement of the
present day.

I have several times been asked,
"W'hy do you object to young people
dancing ? la it not a healthful, inno-
cent recreation ? What can be more
harmless than a social dance, in our own
park>urs, among our particular friends,
ail civil, respectable people ? Young
people nmust have some amusement,"
&c.

Now, although there are many reasons
why dancing is not harmless, and many
arguments inight begiven why Christiaris
should not indulge in it, I simply wish
to give a littie sketch of my early life,
and let readers draw their own inferences
as to the resuit of dancing in my case.

At the age of fourteen I was couvert-
ed, and with many other young couverts
~iuited with the church, and for a time
liv'ed in the enjoyment of communion
-vith God and a hiappy feilowship with
His churcli on earth. After some six
niouths of tlîis quiet, peaceful life had
passed, my father's family moved frorn
the State of Newv York, where we then
Iir'ed, to Ohio. I received a letter from
the church, and fully intended to pre-
sent it to soie churcli wherever we
should locate. WVe arrived in Ohio in
.July, and remnailied wvith friends until
the February followiug, wlicu ive agaî

cnuedto a new home, some 25 miles
froim the towii we first stopped in. 1
did not present my letter, as I thought
best to irait until we woec settled iii our
new homie.

Meantirne I became acquainted with
the young people of the village, and
found tlîein pleasant and social iu their
habits, and that inest of them were pro-
fessing Christians. I saw nothing that
shocked my sense of propriety in their

behaviour, and we very soon becaine
intimate associates. Time passed on
pleasantly, and soon winter came, and
I found to my astonishuient that these
saine quiet, consistent Christian people
were in the habit of dancing at their
social gatherings. At first I was greatly
troubled, and knew niot what to do.
To withdraw from. their society was to
cut myseif off from ail social enjoyments,
and to mingle with them was te be like
themn. I reasoued : They are older than
1 am ; they have been Christians longer.
Is it not presumptuons in one so young
to set up opinions against theirs ? Per-
hapa 1 have been too rigid. Iu short, ny
objections were soon sileuced, my
scruples overcome, and before the win-
ter passed I was the gayest of ail the
giddy throng of professing Christians!
But how fared my spiritual life?1 At
first I continued the outward observances
of the means of grace, and for a time
I prayed iu secret ; but very soon niy
taste for ail these thîngs began to, fade
away. My communion with God was
cut off. I had no power iu prayer, and
no enjoyment in religion. My letter
lay uudisturbed in the bureau-drawer,
aud when our new home was reached,
no one of ail the new acquaintances I
had formed kuew I had ever been -a
Christian. Long years I lived a most
miserable back-slider. A feverîsh un-
rest drove me on fromn one scene of
'gaiety',to another, an accusing conscience
ever dropping poison into every gilded
cup, until, after mauy wasted years,
God in mercy won me back to his ser-
vice. " Saved as by fire. "

But who can tell the loss to myseif
and others caused by that terrible back-
sliding ? The best years of my life
given to the service of Satan; the ex-
ample to others, especially my children,
who can say to ail my arguments "You
used te dauce"--all these things prove
to me it is unwise, unsafe and at im-
minent peril that Christiaus indulger in
dancing.-ELLEN M. BISHOP, in Y 7e
scope. 1


